Background: Management of forgotten/neglected DJ stent is time consuming, impairing quality of life, complicated, costly and can be lethal. We use galdakao-modified supine Valdivia position to managed bilateral forgotten/neglected DJ stent to reduce the length of operation time and complication. Case presentation: we treated a 33-year-old female with bilateral forgotten/neglected DJ stent. We decided to performed retrograde intrarenal surgery using semi-rigid ureteroscope for the right forgotten/neglected DJ stent and supine percutaneous nephrolithothomy under galdakao-modified supine valdivia position for the left forgotten/neglected DJ stent in a single session. Post operative course was uneventfull and the patient was discharged on the second day. Conclusion: Galdakao-modified valdivia position is a good patient position to perform multiple endourological safe procedure in a single session that could reduce the length of operation time and hospital stay in managing patient with bilateral forgotten/neglected DJ stent.
Introduction
However, ureteric stent is not without its complication. Several frequently observed DJ stent complication are stent associated symptoms, stent migration, urinary tract infection, encrustation and forgotten/neglected stent. Forgotten/neglected stent is a complication that observed in urologic practice because of both poor patient compliance and health system issue related to patient follow up. Management of forgotten/neglected stent is time consuming, impairing quality of life, complicated, costly, and can be lethal [1] [2] . Multimodality procedure, carefull planning and patient counseling is require for managing forgotten/neglected stent [3] [4]. Access needle were place in the posterior inferior calyx using triangular tehnique (Figure 2(a) ). Tract were dilated using metal dilator and a 26 FrAmplatz sheath were inserted. PCNL were performed using 24 Frnephroscope and pneumatic lithotripter. All the calculus were retracted along with the retained left DJ stent (Figure 3(b) ). We then place a 16 Frfolley catheter into the left kidney (Figure 2(b) ) without changing the position we then performed right ureterorenoscopy (URS) and lithotripsy of the right ureteral calculus and extraction of the retained right DJ stent (Figure 3(a) ). We then inserted new 4.5 FrDj stent to the left and right urinary system.
Case Report
The operation time was 150 minutes and blood loss was less than 50 ml. Post operative course was uneventfull and the patient was discharged on the second day.
Discussion
Injury to the ureter most commonly caused by iatrogenic injury during abdominopevic surgerydue to its inconspicuous retroperitoneal location. Gynecologic surgery account for 52% -82% Iatrogenic ureteral injuries [5] . Ureteral trauma due to endourologicial procedure has decreased in the last two decade with the advancement of uretroscope, improvement of visual optic and increasing surgeon experience [6] . A retrospective study from Soetomo Hospital Surabaya East Java Indonesia showed that there are 20 cases of ureteral injuries during six year period. 17 (85%)of these ureteral injuries was caused by gynecologic surgery [7] . Repair of the ureter was done with DJ stent insertion to all patient in this study.
Since the development of DJ stent until now DJ stent has become an important device in urology practice. Complication may occur, however with insertion DJ 
Conclusion
Galdakao-modified valdivia position is a good patient position to performed multiple endourological safe procedure in a single session that could reduce the length of operation time and hospital stay in managing patient with bilateral forgotten/neglected DJ stent.
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